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Commissioner Robert Taub, Chairman

Commissioner Tony Hammond, Vice Chairman

Commissioner Nanci LangleY

Commissioner Mark Acton
Postal Regulatory Commission

90L New York Avenue, NW, Suite 200

Washington,q9292,68,, ,, ,ri, .,..i, ¡.r..,

RE: Docket No. RM2017-3

Dear Commissioners:
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We join the National Catholic Development Conference (NCDC), the Alliance of Nonprofit Mailers, and

the ¡onp¡ofit mailing çommyn'1ty in_grg¡ng,y:9!,lQlfec.onsider your proposal to increase postage rates

sèveral times the raie òf inflatiôn. lncrèases thãt are èstimated to reach 7 percent a year, or 40 percent

compounded forfive yqpf$, w¡ll not reform the United States Postalservice and will have a major

negative impact on both the agency gnd itq customers' ì. ..ì,,.. ¡.. .t .. ..: .
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As a nonprofit, we rely on. mail for the'majority of our fúnðraising. But we oþerate on a-limited, fixgd

fundraising budget each year, so if postage goes up as much äs you coritemplate, we will þe forced to

greatly reduce our mailings. This will have a disastrous impact on our revenue and our mission.

We, the Sisters of the Presentation and our associates, dedicate our lives to God through evangelization,

prayer, service and hospitality. Our way of life is based on the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

--

utilize funds for our mission.

postage increases totaling 40 percent over the next five years will have the following impact on our

mission and the people we serve by taking donations n"q9gqlro",r.tinistry and çrvìceq to u;e on

communications and updates, reducing our ability to send'àcknöwledgments of gifts received to.those

entitled to receive acknowledgments.and a? o,-ygllll,ippact on our not for profit as a whole and how we
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Please.{o the right tþirlÈ qnO reconside,r,r/9u.r 9f9,P9¡?]i
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Sincerely,
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Karen Ann Tuecke, BA
partners in tvtiqgig,n .Ç,gordinator 

for the sisters of the Presentation
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